UO HELPS OREGON'S ECONOMY GROW

**DISTRICT 23**
- **$35K**
  UO spending with Oregon businesses
- **899**
  Alumni

**STATEWIDE**
- **$1B**
  UO spending with Oregon businesses
- **$2.2B**
  Economic footprint
- **30**
  Spinout companies

**STATEWIDE**
- **$217K**
  In UO aid
- **$438K**
  In federal aid
- **$38K**
  In state aid
- **40%**
  First-gen freshman students

**DISTRICT 23**
- **14**
  Pathway Oregon\(^1\) students
- **66**
  Financial aid awards
- **$693K**
  In total aid

**STATEWIDE**
- **2,552**
  Pathway Oregon\(^1\) students
- **8,180**
  Financial aid awards
- **$108M**
  In total aid

---

To learn more about the UO's impact, contact us at gcr@uoregon.edu or visit GCR.UOREGON.EDU/OREGON-IMPACT

---

**STUDENT AID**

**DEGREES AWARDED**
- **DISTRICT 23**: 26 (in 2017-18)
- **INSTITUTION**: 22,500

**INCOME**
- **DISTRICT 23**: $1B
  - UO spending with Oregon businesses
  - Alumni living in Oregon
  - Economic footprint
  - Spinout companies
- **STATEWIDE**: $2.2B

---

**STUDENT PROFILE**

**DISTRICT 23**
- **70**
  Current students

**INSTITUTION**
- **MORE THAN 22,500**
  Current students
- **ALMOST 6,000**
  Degrees awarded

---

**FINANCIAL AID**

**DISTRICT 23**
- **2,552**
  Pathway Oregon\(^1\) students
- **66**
  Financial aid awards
- **$693K**
  In total aid

**STATEWIDE**
- **8,180**
  Financial aid awards
- **$108M**
  In total aid

---

\(^1\) UO’s program that ensures academically-qualified Pell Grant-eligible Oregonians will have their tuition and fees paid through a combination of federal, state and university funds

Sources: UO Institutional Research; UO Student Services and Enrollment Management; Tim Duy, Economic Impact 2017-18 Update
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